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The rural police idea is a good one

and the law should be passed by our

legislature but sometimes it is hard
to make the majority see the good
bills.

Everybody who is not interested in
the sale of a lot and some of those
who .are say that the corner or the
half of the Methodist church lot is
the most desirable location for the
new post office building but that it
is too narrow. With the church on

one side and streets on three sides
and being about- a hundred feet long-
er than is necessary the government
might be induced to e- eetghahnEE
might be induced to ehange the plans
to suit the lot if the wishes of a ma-

jority of the people were made known
It will be too late after the site has
been selected.

The civic association should get up
some plan to raise some money. It
will need some money at its disposal
in order to start some of the reforms
needed in this town. The association
ought to a certain extent be finan-
cially independent and then its re-

quests and suggestions would carry
more weight. But the officers and
workers must not be discouraged.
That wagon yard must be secured
and if the association must rent one

and submit it to council, this will
take some money.

To the Honorable. the Senate and
House of Representatives.-Gentie-
men: I have the honor to inform
your honorable bodies that Mr. B. F.
Thomas has resigned the office of di-
rector of the State penitentiary, and
the same has been accepted by me as

of this date. His term will expire ix
January, 1910, and his successor will
have to be elected by you.

Respedtfully,
M. F. Ansel, Governor.

The State newspaper might ask the
governor by what right he holds on
to the office of governor while he
"accepts the office of director of the
State penitentiary.''

The Farmers' union in session in
Columbia last week made some good
resolutions. The thing now, of im-
portance is for the members to live
up to the resolutions. One is to
plant only 12 acres of cotton to the
plow and raise more of the things

* needed on the farm.

The Herald and News has received
a communication signed "Violet and

* Pansy,"' which we will be pleased to
publish if we are furnished with the
names of the correspondents-not for
publication, but as a guarantee of
good faith. This is a rule of the of-
fice which we can not transgress.

We notice that the C., C. & 0. rail-
road authorities are making a survey

-on the- Newberry and Lexington side
of Broad river.

*It would open up a very rich see-
tion 'o Newberry and Lexingtorn
counties if the road were built on

* this side of the river, and it seems
to us if the line is located some dis-
tance from the river that it would
strike a ridge country through both

* counties.
We do not know what the commit-

tee from our chamber of commerce is
doing or has done towards having
the road e6me via Newberry. -We
hope that the committee from the
chamber of commerce is awake to the
importance of doing everything that
is possible to secure this road for
Newberry, because it is probably the
last opportunity Newberry will have
to secure a through line.

The bill introduced in the legrisIa-
ture to provide for a county attorney
has been killed by the senate.

If it had contained a. provision to
let the county attorney take the plae
of the solicitor it would liarv? been a

very wise measure, but if tile bill had
passed as introduced and the county
attorney had performed the duties re-

quired by the bill there would have
been very little left for the solicitor
to do.

Do not forgtet to arrange youri sub-
scription as The Herald and New'. is
going to adopt a cash in advance po-
nter. We hope that we will niot be
fmee~d to take fromoiur list anii

make excepiions, and we therefore
urge you to arrange your subscrip-
tion at once.

iOVES TO THIS COUNTY.

Mr. Thomas Hudson Leaves Union-
town, Ala., to Make Home With

His Son.

Mr. T-homas Hudson, whose home
has been in Uniontown, Ala., will
make his future lioie with his son,
Mr. A. D. Hudson, of this county. Mr.
11udson lives at the old Spearmn
place. near Silver Street. the ances-

tral home of Mrs. Hudson. who was

before her marriage. Miss Sara Spear-
man. His father will receive a warn
welcome to Newberry county, and h(
will find the home of his son a happ3
place to spend his remaining years
not only because he will be surround-
ed by his loved ones, but also becauso
of the ideal location of his new .home
A recent issue of the Uniontown

Ala., Herald, says of his departur(
from Uniontown:
"Mr. Thomas Hudson, a nativ<

born Uniontown man, whose fathei
was a pioneer settler of this section
bade farewell to his friends ani
neighbors (the entire community) ani
left on Monday for Newberry, S. C.
where he will pass the remaining
days of an honorable life with hii
son, Mr. Alex D. Hudson.
"As a matter of interest connectei

wit-h the history of Uniontown, th<
Herald gives following sketch of Mr
Hudson:

''Thomas Hudson is in his sixty
eighth year and is the oldest livinM
native born citizen of Uniontown. Ev.
ery house in the place has been buil
within his recollection, except three
His mother, who diad in February
1908, at the age of .7 years, cami

here when Uniontown was a wilder
ness of cane inhabited by Indians ani
wild animals. He was for a numbei
of years tax assessor of this county
was a charter member of Masonii
dlodge, 'nin No. 26; a charter mem
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University of Alabama in October,
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ini in Octobar. 1859. and remained
there until Alabama seeded t'rn ihe
Union. wheln lie i nle and en-

listed for the -war in the Canebrake
Rifle Guards on April 25. 1861, and
surrendered with General Forrest's
COMMaid at Gainesville, Ala., May 3,
1863.
"Ever since early manhood. Mr.

Hudson has been an earnest, zealous
member of the Presbyterian 1church
in this city. and an humble servant
of tlie Master he Lvedt and -honored.
serving Him in and out, of season. He

,never grew too old to take an interest
in the Sunday school, where he served
in every capacity. and for many years
lpast had been its faithful and able
secretarv, resigning the position last
Sunday.
"In the going of Mr. Hudson, our

cityO as lost an honorable, upright
citizen-one who stood up boldly and
Ifearlessly for civic righteousness, but
nwhat is Uniontown's loss is a great
rain to Newberry. S .C., and the best
wishes of this people go with him to
-his new home.''

Death of Budd James Matthews.
t Master Budd James Matthews, the
oldest child of Mr. and Mrs. /B. C.
Matthews. died at the home of his
parents in this city on Friday, Janu-
ary 22, of ptomaine poison, after an

Iillness of more than three weeks.
r The entire community sympathizes
with Mr. and Mrs. Matthews in this
great trouble that has come to them.

- Budd James was a bright and prom-
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Budd James was the eldest of fiva

.-hildrei, having passed his twelfth
birtliday. There are now left in the
home three sons and one daughter. t
and the death of this eld-est son was

the first to occur in the happy family
eirCle.
The funeral was held on Saturday

afternoon at the home of the parents,
the services being conducted by
Revs. G. A. Wright and Edward
Fiulenwider. There was a. large as-

semblage of friends present. and
among them were the members of the
sixth grade at the graded school wifl
their teach'er, Miss Mary Carwile
Burtou. This grade marched in a

lj(Ivy along with the funeral proci;;-
sion to Rosemont eemetery \here
t': interment w: had.
Theihtie body is now laid t- res,

and the spirit has returned to God
who gave it, yet his memory is en-

throned in the hearts of those left
behind who loved him so dearly while
here, and this memory will only be-
come more and more precious to them
as the years slip silently away.

Jalapa Farmers Union.
The Jalapa Farmers' Union will

meet at Jalapa on Friday, Jaimary
29. at two p. m. It is the purTose to
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Mock Court Trial
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

BACHELOR MAIDS,
-IN THE-

NEW COURT HOUSE,

riday Evening, Feb. 12th.
One of the most respected citi-
ms will be charged with - - -

IREACH OF PROMISE.
Regular Court Rules. Startling
levelopments. Ludicrous Situa--
ons. Local Hits. An Evening
Refined Fun.
Prices, 25 and 50 cents.

Tickets on sale at Newberry
[ardware Co.'s Store.
Open at 7.30- Court called at 8.

NOTICE.
There will be a meeting held in the
4amber of commerce on Friday,
anuary 29th, at 4 p. m., for the pur-
ose of organizing a county Anti-Tu-
erculosis Association. All physicians,
inisters, members of Civic associa-
on, Bachelor Maids, and all mem-

ers of other associations, and all, in-
ividuals interested in the prevention
f tuberculosis are invited to at-
mnd.

P. G. Ellesor,
J. M. Kibler,
W. E. Pelham, Jr.,

Members of Committee.
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forthese closing days.
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D. A. Kleekley. President.

'ALL on J. V. White if you care to
have first class plumbing done.

ALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.
BY virrtue of tht. auth11orily to mie

N'11 til ila11 d4r (fI' Ite Proai c

111r0 fiol. etehe 11;-.114.-olt
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ate resideice of '. .J. StuIlck. dceas-
d, on Tuesday. February 9th, 1909.
)eginningtat 11 o'clock a. in., t-he
)ersonal estate of the said U. J.
stuck. (oisistint,: of two mules, three
ows. two buggie.4, hocs, eorn, fodder,
wo wagons. peas, eotton seed, farm- Z(

ng implements, household furiiiture,
~te.

Willie E. Stuck,
Administratrix. I

Fan. 22. 1909. Itw-2t ti
0:

TA'IE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.
By Frank M. Schumpert, Esquire,

Probate Judge. I
WHEREAS. Sarah Brown hath

-nade suit to me, to grant her letters .

)f admini-startion of the estate of and
~

iffeets of Elhert Brown.
THESE ARE THEREFORE to

-ite and admonish all and singular e

:he kindred and creditors of the said J
Elbert Brown, deeceased, that they be p
ind appear before me, in the Court of b
Probate. to be held at Newberry, S. n

on the 10th day of February next t:
fter publication thereof, at 11 b
'clock in the forenoon, to show d
?ause, if any they have, why tha said o

dministration should not be granted. t(
GIVEN under my Hand, this 25th

Jay of January Anno Domini, 1909.
Frank M. Schumpert,

J. P. S. C.
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